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An Analysis of Gender Differences in Ratings of
Importance When Marketing Physical Education and
Recreation Programs
Paul J. Costanzo, Western New England University, paul.costanzo@wne.edu
Cynthia P. Costanzo, University of Connecticut
Abstract – A problematic issue reported by many professionals in the sport and recreation industry
is that there is a lack of specificity regarding how to effectively promote physical education and
town recreation programs. Related to this issue is that there is a need for additional research on
how gender differences may influence the utilization of promotional messaging aimed at
increasing the importance of sport and physical education. Seven marketer dominated and three
non-marketer dominated information sources were examined in this study. Significant differences
were found between men and women subject’s ratings of the importance of elementary school,
town recreation, and middle school physical education programs. Additionally, significant
relationships between importance ratings and utilization of marketer sources of information were
found. The results on this study may be relevant to recreation and marketing professionals
interested in developing effective marketing communication campaigns.
Keywords – Sport marketing, promotional messaging, gender differences, community-based
physical education and recreation promotional campaigns

Introduction
Sport and recreation professionals having specific knowledge about how to develop effective
marketing communication campaigns will be one-step closer to successfully promoting healthier
habit-forming behavior and in turn results in life-long community-based health and wellness for
their respective target markets. The purpose of this paper is to analyze data on differences between
males and females’ utilization of sources of information and to determine if relationships exist
between ratings of sources of information and ratings of importance of physical education and
town recreation programs.
A primary goal of professionals working in the sport and recreation industry is to utilize physical
activity and recreational programming to positively influence lifetime healthy behaviors and
overall well-being. Understanding how marketing messages and promotions are received and
potentially, behaviors influenced by gender, can guide sport and recreational professionals to
develop marketing campaigns to target the participant more effectively.
As obesity rates in the U.S. continue to rise, health-care professionals recognize that physical
inactivity is shown to be a primary contributor. The research presented here suggests that men and
women respond differently to promotional messages. By recognizing these differences, sport and
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recreation professionals may develop specific marketing campaigns to increase physical activity
for targeted segments that result in positive health outcomes and ultimately lead to enhanced
wellness.
The sources of information investigated in this study include those designated as marketer
dominated. Marketer dominated sources of information were defined as promotional media
sources commonly used in a promotional campaign. The seven marketer dominated sources of
information analyzed in this study were magazine advertisements, television advertisements,
books, newspapers, radio, internet, and direct mail.

Review of the Literature
The total revenue for the sports industry in the United States in 2017 was estimated to be 325
billion (Sports Marketing 2016-2017, 17th Edition, RKMA Market Research Handbook Series)
and in 2018 it increased by 25 billion to 350 billon (Sports Marketing 2018-2019, 18th Edition
RKMA Market Research Handbook Series). To date, it appears the popularity of sport is not
associated with decreases in the obesity rates or increases in the physical well-being of the average
American. This is the case despite the existence of sports programs such as the NFL’s Play 60
program, developed specifically to combat childhood obesity (Sparvero and Warner 2019).
In 2017, approximately 29.6% of the adult population self-identified as obese, a 17.6 % increase
since 1990 (Healthcare Business Market Research Handbook 2017-2018). Furthermore, Gray et
al. (2018) found that physical inactivity is a primary contributor to obesity. Obesity is only one of
the negative health concerns, as it is also associated with multiple health risk factors including
heart disease and diabetes (Hales, Carroll, Fryar, and Ogden 2017). Additionally, in a recent New
York Times article, Brody (2019) reported that higher rates of obesity increased risk of sleep
apnea.
There appears to be a disconnection between Americans’ increased affinity toward sport and sportrelated spending habits and the adoption of regular healthy sport and recreation activities. The
authors do not believe that this alone is the result of the lack of physical activity of the average
American however; there have been cases where sport marketing campaigns promoting physical
activity have fallen short of their campaign goals. Professional sport teams and sport organizations
have attempted to promote healthier exercise habits however; these programs generally are not
empirically validated (Sparvero and Warner 2019).
What is clear is that obesity affects some segments differently than others (see Figure 1). For
example, severe obesity in adults was higher in women than in men and among adults, the
prevalence of both obesity and severe obesity was highest in non-Hispanic black adults compared
with other race and Hispanic-origin groups (Hales, Carroll, Fryar, and Ogden, 2020).
CDC data from 2019 also showed that for adults aged twenty and over, Hispanic and Non-Hispanic
blacks were significantly more obese than Non-Hispanic Whites. In addition, Gray et al. (2018)
reported that physical inactivity is one of the primary contributors to the obesity epidemic in the
U.S. and it therefore one of the primary targeted intervention strategies.
2

Figure 1-Obesity among adults aged 20 and over, by sex and race and Hispianic origin: U.S. 2015-2016.

Gender differences in the utilization of sport and physical activity promotions
Significant differences between men and women’s utilization of sources of information have been
found in a prior study by these authors (Costanzo and Costanzo 2017, 2019). The results from the
past studies are mentioned here because they provide further evidence of the differences between
male and females’ utilization of sources of information. The focus of the current study is threefold.
The first is to investigate further the differences between male and female utilization of sources of
information and to assess gender ratings of the importance of physical education and town
recreation programs. The second is to investigate the relationships between the ratings of the
utilization of sources of information and the ratings of importance of physical education and town
recreation programs for males and females. The third is to share the results of this study with sport
and recreation researchers and professionals interested in developing promotional campaigns to
increase the value and adoption of their physical fitness and physical education programs.
Research in this area is necessary because it can offer benefit by providing a clearer understanding
of the existence of gender differences in the utilization of sources of information. Additionally, by
reviewing empirical studies on the association between utilization of sources of information and
the level of importance of physical education programs for both males and females these studies
may be helpful to sport and recreation professionals responsible for the promotion of their
programs. The results of the research provided in this study may also provide empirical validation
of the differences between male and females’ ratings of the importance of physical education and
3

recreation programs. These results may then be used to promote future healthier community-based
information campaigns aimed at reducing obesity. According to Graham and Graham (2007),
physical inactivity is not the sole cause of obesity and media campaigns are not the sole solution.
Understanding the potential value of health enhancing benefits of media campaigns promoting
physical activity may improve campaign effectiveness. In so doing, this may assist in the reduction
of obesity and therefore improve public health. Promotional efforts aimed at educating
communities about sport and recreation play a key role in enhancing healthier living standards.
According to Leahy, Shugrue, Daigle, and Daniel (2009) media campaigns can be effective in
promoting healthier physical fitness activity of park visitors. Research on identifying additional
factors that may increase the likelihood of success of a promotional campaign to foster communitybased physical education and wellness programs is long overdue.

Methodology
Sample
Five hundred seventy-four subjects completed a 46-item Consumer Health Information
Questionnaire (see Appendix). Of this total, five hundred five subjects reported their gender (282
males and 223 females). Subjects’ age ranged from 17 to 60 years of age with two hundred and
sixty-two subjects aged 18 years of age or younger and two hundred and eighty-one aged 19 years
old or above.
Response rates varied by question and were indicated when significant findings were reported.
Questionnaire items included health and wellness topics, use of marketer sources of information
and demographic type questions. Seven-point Likert-type scales were used to assess subjects’
level of importance and utilization of marketer sources of information.
All statistical analyzes were performed using SPSS. T tests were used to test for gender differences
for subjects’ ratings of marketer-dominated sources of information, and subjects’ ratings of level
of importance on the following five variables: Elementary School Physical Education Programs,
Town Recreation Programs, Middle School Physical Education Programs, High School Physical
Education Programs, and Collegiate Physical Education Programs.
A Pearson Product Correlation was also used to analyze the relationships for male subjects’ ratings
of marketer-dominated sources of information and their ratings of importance on each of the five
variables listed above. This analysis was repeated for female subjects.

Findings
Three significant differences were found @ alpha levels < 0.01 between males and females’ ratings
of Level of Importance of Physical Education Programs. Female subjects’ ratings of Level of
Importance were significantly different than the ratings of male subjects’ for Town Recreation
Programs, Elementary School Physical Education Programs, and Middle School Physical
Education Programs (See Table 1).
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Importance of Physical Education Gender
Programs

N

Importance
Programs

282

5.33

222

5.79

2.78

5.61

Female

2.21

6.03

Importance of Middle School Physical Male
Education Programs
Female

278

5.53

218

5.97

Importance of High School Physical Male
Education Programs
Female

279

5.80

220

6.02

Importance of Collegiate
Education Programs

278

5.38

219

5.43

of

Town

Recreation Male

Importance of Elementary
Physical Education Programs

Female
School Male

Physical Male
Female

Mean

t

Sig.
(2 tailed)

3.869

0.000**

3.534

0.000**

3.768

0.000**

1.916

0.056

.377

0.706

Table 1- Gender Differences in Importance Ratings of Physical Education Programs – **Sig. <0.01*Sig. <0.05

The mean for female subjects’ Level of Importance ratings of Town Recreation Programs was
5.79, and the mean for male subjects’ was 5.33 with t=3.869, significant @ 0.000. The mean for
female subjects’ Level of Importance ratings of Elementary School Physical Education Programs
was 6.03, and the mean for male subjects’ was 5.61 with t=3.534, significant @ 0.000. The mean
for female subjects’ Level of Importance ratings of Middle School Physical Education Programs
was 5.97, and the mean for male subjects’ was 5.53 with t=3.768, significant @ 0.000.
Several significant positive relationships for female subjects’ Importance ratings of Recreation/
Physical Education Programs and Utilization of Media ratings were found. Significant findings are
reported in Table 2. Female subjects’ Importance ratings of Town Recreation Programs were
significant for Books (r=.143, <0.05) and Newspapers (r=.216, <0.01). Female subjects’
Importance ratings of Elementary Physical Education Programs were significant for both Books
(r=.192, <0.01) and Newspapers (r=.212, <0.01). Female subjects’ Importance ratings of Middle
School Physical Education Programs were significant for both Books (r=.172, <0.01) and
Newspapers (r=.187, <0.01). There were no significant correlations for female subjects’
Importance ratings of High School Physical Education Programs and utilization of any media type.
Female subjects’ Importance ratings of Collegiate Physical Education Programs were significant
for Newspapers (r=.187, <0.01), Radio (r=.171, <0.01) and the Internet (r=.140, <0.05).
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Females
Importance Ratings for Recreation and Physical Education
Media
Utilization

Town Recreation
Programs

Elem
School
Physical
Education
Programs

Middle
School
Physical Education
Programs

Books

r=.143*
Sig. (2 tailed).024
N=249

r=.192**
Sig. (2 tailed).002
N=250

r=.172**
Sig. (2 tailed).007
N=248

Newspapers

r=.216**
Sig. (2 tailed).001
N=252

r=.212**
Sig. (2 tailed).001
N=253

r=.187**
Sig. (2 tailed).003
N=251

High
School
Physical Education
Programs

Collegiate Physical
Education Programs

r=.153*
Sig. (2 tailed).015
N=253

r=.187**
Sig. (2 tailed).003
N=252

Radio

r=.171**
Sig. (2 tailed).007
N=249

Internet

r=.140*
Sig. (2 tailed).026
N=255

Table 2- Relationship for Females' Ratings of Importance and Media Utilization - **Sig. <0.01, *Sig. <0.05

Several significant positive relationships for male subjects’ Importance ratings of Recreation/
Physical Education Programs and Utilization of Media ratings were found. Significant findings are
reported in Table 3. Male subjects’ Importance ratings of Town Recreation Programs were
significant for Books (r=.161, <0.01), Newspapers (r=245, <0.01), Magazines (r=.217, <0.01),
Radio (r=.176, <0.01), Television (r=.212, <0.01), and Direct Mail (r=.174, <0.01). Male subjects’
Importance ratings of Elementary Physical Education Programs were significant for Books (r=.184
<0.01), Newspapers (r=.245, <0.01), Radio (r=.168, <0.01), Television (r=.127, <0.05), and Direct
Mail (r=.152, <0.05). Male subjects’ Importance ratings of Middle School Physical Education
Programs were significant for Books (r=.217, <0.01), Newspapers (r=.248, <0.01), Radio (r=.222,
<0.01), Television (r=.174, <0.01), Internet (r=.138, <0.05), and Direct Mail (r=.177, <0.05). Male
subjects’ Importance ratings of High School Physical Education Programs were significant for
Books (r=.155, <0.05), Newspapers (r=.143, <0.05), and Internet (r=.127, <0.05). Male subjects’
Importance ratings of Collegiate Physical Education Programs were significant for Newspapers
(r=.201, <0.01), Magazines (r=.165, <0.01), Radio (r=.203, <0.01), Television (r=.240, <0.01),
Internet (r=.145, <0.05), and Direct Mail (r=.217, < 0.01).
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Males
Importance Ratings
Media
Utilization

Town Recreation
Programs

Elem
School
Physical
Education
Programs

Middle
School
Physical Education
Programs

High
School
Physical Education
Programs

Books

r=.161**
Sig. (2 tailed).009
N=258

r=.184**
Sig. (2 tailed).003
N=259

r=.217**
Sig. (2 tailed).000
N=258

r=.155*
Sig. (2 tailed).000
N=259

Newspapers

r=.245**
Sig. (2 tailed).000
N=248

r=.245**
Sig. (2 tailed).000
N=251

r=.248**
Sig. (2 tailed).000
N=250

r=.143*
Sig. (2 tailed).023
N=251

Magazines

r=.217**
Sig. (2 tailed).001
N=248

Radio

r=.176**
Sig. (2 tailed).005
N=250
r=.212**
Sig. (2 tailed).001
N=259

Television

r=.174**
Sig. (2 tailed).004
N=274

r=.201**
Sig. (2 tailed).001
N=250
r=.165**
Sig. (2 tailed).009
N=248

r=.168**
Sig. (2 tailed).007
N=251
r=.127*
Sig. (2 tailed).041
N=260

r=.222**
Sig. (2 tailed).000
N=250
r=.174**
Sig. (2 tailed).005
N=259

r=.152*
Sig. (2 tailed).012
N=275

r=.138*
Sig. (2 tailed).024
N=269
r=.177**
Sig. (2 tailed).003
N=275

Internet

Direct Mail

Collegiate Physical
Education Programs

r=.203**
Sig. (2 tailed).001
N=250
r=.240**
Sig. (2 tailed).000
N=259
r=.127*
Sig. (2 tailed).036
N=270

r=.145*
Sig. (2 tailed).017
N=269
r=.217**
Sig. (2 tailed).000
N=275

Table 3- Relationship for Males' Ratings of Importance and Media Utilization - **Sig.<0.01, *Sig. <0.05

Discussion
The results of the tests of differences between males and females found differences in gender for
Ratings of Importance of Town recreation and physical education programs. Females rated the
importance of Town Recreation Programs, Elementary School Physical Education Programs, and
Middle School Physical Education Programs significantly different from males. Interestingly,
there were no significant differences between male and females’ ratings of level of importance for
High School or Collegiate Physical Education Programs. One plausible reason for the lack of
significant difference between the genders at these levels may be due to the often-limited required
curricula for physical education in many high school and collegiate programs. These results need
to be further investigated in future studies to determine if the perceived value of physical education
is influenced by curricular requirements.
The results of the data analysis on the significant differences between males and females’ ratings
of importance of the Town Recreation, Elementary School, and Middle School physical education
programs may be of special interest to marketing professionals and practitioners responsible for
the promoting physical education programs.
A separate but equally valuable set of findings emerged in this study regarding the significant
positive relationships for male and females’ ratings of their utilization of various forms of media
and their ratings of importance of physical education programs. A total of ten significant positive
7

correlations for females’ level of media utilization and ratings of importance of recreation and
physical education programs were found in this study. Seven of the ten significant positive
correlations were at alpha <0.01, while three were at alpha <0.05. There were also a total of
twenty-six significant positive correlations for males’ level of media utilization and ratings of
importance of recreation and physical education programs found in this study. Nineteen of the
twenty-six significant positive correlations were at alpha <0.01, while three were at alpha <0.05.

Limitations and Implications for Future Research
While the authors believe that the results of this study provide additional insight into how males
and females’ media utilization may influence their ratings of importance of recreation and physical
education programs, additional research may provide a better understanding of the underlying
reasons for these results.
One limitation of this study stems from the use of the correlation analyses. The significant findings
from the correlation analyses yielded positive correlations (as the level of media usage increased
the rating of importance also increased and similarly as the level of media utilization decreased the
level of the importance decreased for recreation and physical education). Correlation analyses
although helpful, are limited because they do not indicate causality but rather measure the strength
of the associations, and the direction of the relationships.

Implications for Managerial/Industry Stakeholders
Sport and recreation professionals may benefit from the results of this study by knowing how
gender differences influence the reception of promotional messages. Recognizing these
differences may in turn enhance efforts to decrease employee insurance costs, increase
participation in recreation programs, and increase overall well-being.
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Appendix
Consumer Health Information Questionnaire
Directions: The following twelve questions are designed to assess the Importance you place on and the Level of Knowledge you have on the issues
listed below. Please circle a response to each question on both criteria; Importance and Level of Knowledge.
Importance
(1) Not At All <-> Very (7)

1. Childhood obesity

1

2

2. Healthy nutrition

1 2

3. Regular exercise

1

3 4
3 4

2 3

5 6

7 NA

5 6 7

4 5

6 7

Level of Knowledge
(1) Not At All <->Very (7)
1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

4. Elementary school physical education programs

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

5. Town recreation programs

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

6. Body Mass Index (BMI) for children

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

7. Middle school physical education programs

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

8. Body Mass Index (BMI) for adults

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

9. High school physical education programs

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

10. Body Mass Index (BMI) for teens

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

11. Collegiate physical education programs

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

12. Health risks associated with smoking

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

1

2

3 4

5 6

7 NA

Please answer questions 13-16 to the best of your ability.
13. List the three primary risk factors associated with heart disease according to The American Heart Association.
1._________________________

2. _________________________
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3. _________________________

14. The Body Mass Index (BMI) for a healthy adult should not exceed: __________
15. The number one cause of death for women in the United States is: __________
16. As recommended by the USDA, the average American should consume at least _____ calories daily.
For the questions below please indicate how much you utilize the following sources of health information.
1. Magazine Advertisements

Not At All

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

All of the time

2. Health care provider (pediatrician, nurse practitioner)

Not At All

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

All of the time

3. Friends

Not At All

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

All of the time

4. Television Advertisements

Not At All

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

All of the time

5. Books

Not At All

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

All of the time

6. Newspapers

Not At All

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

All of the time

7. Family members

Not At All

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

All of the time

8. Radio

Not At All

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

All of the time

9. Internet

Not At All

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

All of the time

10. Direct Mail

Not At All

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

All of the time

11. Other (Please indicate)
Please answer the following questions about yourself:
Gender:__________

Age:__________

Ethnic Background: _____________________________________

Number of times you exercise per week: __________

Number of times you exercise per month: __________

Major: _____________________________________________

Semester Standing:__________

Thank You for Your Participation!
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